
   
Sima Cake Mix    

SIMA Cake Mix is a powder Cake Mix concentrate for the production 
of a wide range of sponge cakes, swiss rolls, pound cakes and cup 
cakes.
 

Ingredients:
starch, emulsifiers (lactic acid esters of mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids 
E 472b, propylen glycol mono-diester of fatty acids E477,polyglycerol esters 
of fatty acids E475, mono-diglycerides of fatty acids E471) sodium 
phosphate, E450, sodium carbonate E500, salt, glucose sirup dried, 
skimmed milk powder, maltodextrine, sodium aluminium phosphat E541, 
thickener (guar gum E412, carboxy methyl cellulose E466), sodium 
caseinate, sodium diphosphate
 

SIMA Cake Mix 
● provides a moisty sponge which has a long lasting freshness
● gives a moisty and compact pound cake structure.
● holds a lot of liquids (sirup). 
● various recipes for different applications makes the product very flexible
● very convenient and sure production making always high quality products
● SIMA Cake Mix is one concentrate for a wide range of sponge and pound cake products

 

Basic recipes:
 

 
Processing Sponge cake:
Mix eggs, water and sugar 2 min, at medium speed. Add flour and SIMA Cake Mix  and whip for 8 min at
speed.
 
Processing Butter Sponge Cake:
Mix sugar and margarine approx 4. min until creamy consitency
is obtained. Add all other ingredients and whip for 8 min at high 
speed 

- After baking, turn the sponge cakes top side down onto a starch dusted 
  paper for an even surface 
- For "Viennese type" sponge cake use the standard sponge recipe 
  and add 500g oil during the final minutes of whipping time. 
- For chocolate sponge, we recommend to add fat - reduced cacao powder
   (200g water per 100g cacao powder).

 Standard Sponge Butter Sponge
Sima Cake Mix 800g 1000g
Whole Eggs 3000g 3000g
Water 1400g 1300g
Sugar 3000g 3000g
Cake flour 2400g 2400g
Flex Back Margarine  1000g
   

  

  
Article Number   71781

EAN Number   4002715717811
Storage   Store in a cool, dry clean place 

Pack Size   25 Kg 
Pack Type   Sack

A Product of   Meistermarken [Germany]
   www.meistermarken.de

Ref: 619


